LIBRARY GOVERNANCE FOR POLICIES AND OPERATIONS

There are three (3) main entities responsible for Library governance and operations. These groups serve as an interactive network, working together to promote communication and to oversee operations, review policies, and improve Library services and environment.

LIBRARY EXECUTIVE STAFF
Members: Dean of Learning Resources, Associate Librarians, Chair of the Library Committee and the Learning Resources Supervisor.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-Weekly
Charge: Responsible for providing leadership; managing daily operations; and implementing and evaluating policies, projects and procedures.

LIBRARY STAFF
Members: All Library Staff: Dean, Librarians, Learning Resources Supervisor, Library Tech and Library Assistants.
Meeting Schedule: Monthly
Charge: Review operational procedures, recommend policy, and provide frontline knowledge affecting the services of the Library.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Members: Representative body of college faculty, and student representatives.
Ex Officio Members: Dean, Librarians, Learning Resources Supervisor, and a Library Tech/Assistant.
Meeting Schedule: Monthly
Charge: Advisory group who work to support and advocate for the Library’s overall interests, providing input on policies, procedures and services.